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How Sworn Officers do their Doty.
Etset dow and then the curUtn of polittoal

mystery ta lifted, and the honest, simple-hearte- d

pnblto obtain a glance of. ho w things
are done behind the soenea. We hear a great
deal abont fraudulent naturalization about
the ease with which the foreigners recently
arrived on onr shores are enabled to obtain a
rote. But as to how this result ia aooora-plishe- d,

we, in common with thousands of oar
oitixens, are almost entirely ignorant. When
the law is read, and the numerous precautious
whiokare thrown around the prooesa of natu-

ralization are considered, we can but wonder

at the means resorted to to defraud the people.

On Saturday the publio were allowed a glanoe t

behind, and the manner in whioh the Da- -

mooraoy manage things was made clear. A i

more Tile and systematic arrangement for de-- j

frauding the oitizena of Philadelphia would In ;

difficult to conceive.
TLe Supreme Court, through its Prothono-tar- y,

Mr. J. Ro33 Snowden, has the power of

granting naturalization papers to foreigners.
Before this oan be done the applioant must be
sworn, and a voter produced who will vouou

under oath for the truth of the applicant's
statements. When this ia done the papers are
signed by the Frothonotary, and given to the

. new oltizen. Of course, the power whioh Mr.
Snowden possesses is a great one, the duty
la clearly marked, and in its exercise the
utmost vigilanoe and strictest adherenoe to
rule are required, as both a moral and legal
obligation. Now we do not hesitate to say,
after the revelations of Saturday,, that the
manner in which the Important prooess of natu
ralization is conducted is net only careless In

the extreme, but criminally wrong. Let us
state how the case stands. By an accident i
there la such a thing as an acoident
it cam to the cars of certain Ee.
publioan gentlemen that a German
named Leckfeldt and a number of other low
characters had beep swearing as vouchers for
foreigners about whom they know nothing.
These sooundrels were arrested. A list of four-

teen names was found on one of them, seven
of whom had had papers made out. The
evidenoe showed that a wholesale system of
fraudulent papers had been inaugurated. Let
ub look at it. One witness, named Iluninger,
swore:

"I was In the Rebel army from 1883 to lHflu
Hcbniiuet askeil me how long I had been In the
country, and I told him; lie asked me if I bad
my citizan paper; I said no. aud be said I could
get It without much cost; we went to Nos. 493
and 4'J7 N. Third street, to a Democratic commit-
tee; lie put his name to a paper and paid lea
cents. And got a ticket; we t ben came to the
Court; Schnitzel also h wore for George Meloloh;
he said taking an oath was nothing; at Leca
feldt'a be Raid: "I can swear fifty times for a
gltiss of beer."

Asother, named Mollook, swore:
"I am forly-tw- o years old; have been at Leosr

feldl's for fourteen daps; I came there from New
York; a man namod Snyder twore that I resid-.-

i.ere one year immediately before I made tbt
applloxtloD; I never saw him beore, nor have Iseen him since."

This is evidence of how the perjury was
done. Is it not natural to ask if a proper per-

formance of duty on the part of the Democrat
who ia Frothonotary, and the Democrats who

are clerks in his office, could not have put some
fort of check on this sort of fraud f Do we
find them, when the crime is deteoted, doing
what they oan to secure its punishment f Let
their evidenoe speak.

"Colonel J. R6ss Snowden was examined, but
he did not recognize any of tbe men. Hi duly
waa to attach Ms name to the papers when brought
to him by the tipstaves of the Court, and he

that hie name might possibly be attached to
some of them without their having been sworn to.
Ha also elated that the tipstaves were naturali-
sing persons while be was then In ibH Alder-
man's office, but qualified tbe statement by
saying there whs a Judge on tbe benob.

"Thomas B. Worrell sworn I am crier of the
Hnpreme Court; I or Mr. Hobell swear the peti-
tioners and vouohers, but do not markthi papers
so that we can recognize them; I have administered
in the iast ten d'xys from two to four thousand
oaths."

Under the oiroumstanoes of the case, we
would like to know what protection there ia
afforded against fraudulent naturalization to
the moBt unlimited extent! Mr. Snowden
confesses that he delegates the high authority
vested in him to the irresponsible office of
crier and tlpsttve, and that it is not impossi-
ble that his signature might be affixed to
papers without any oath having been ad-

ministered at all. This oondltion of affairs ia
frightful. It is a premium on fraud. It ia open-
ing wide the door for perjury and crime. It is
neoessary for the safety of the people of this
Commonwealth that this mode of procedure
be stopped, and, if it is no', that the officials
who thus negleot their duty be punished by
removal from office. Mr. Snowden is aotlng
with a negligence which ia criminal, and we
are astonished beyond measure that a gentle-
man of his standing should so far forget what
is due to his oath ef office. We hope that
immediate and summary measures will bi
taken to stop this course of wholesale oaths,
of attesting affidavits by the pound of paper,
.without the officer knowing what he is sign-
ing. It is a disgrace to those engaged in it,
and a crime against the honest and qualified
voters of Philadelphia.

Thb Gbbmanb have a phraBe, "Krleg in
Krieg," or War in Vur, but the Demooratlo
party may well boast oi the Ingenuity it haa
shown in variations upon th.g&m, theme. It
can freely claim the inventio 0f the two
mottoes Peaoe in War and War Ui paaa.
The selection of candidates seems to havheen
made to suit, for its proposed President h
shown himself the advooate of "Peaoe In War,'1

aud the proposed Vii'e-l'reslde- ha bean
aealously preaching "War in Peaoe."
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"Dora In nine.
Thb Democratic party Is powerless without a
portion of the soldiers' vote. This faot ia so
patent to all their leaders that from the first
they have not gainiald it. But they are
laboring under a difficulty in this connection
whioh wonld intimidate any man who had not
epponsed a cause utterly desperate. The
platform adopted at the Tammany Convention
on the 7th of Jnty last ignored the fruits Of

the war. It was, to all intents and purposes, a
mere reiteration of the Chlaago platform o'
18G4, in which the war was emphatically pro-

nounced a failure. On that platform, and
with George B. MoClellan for a candidate, tnt
Demooracy appealed to the people and to the
army. Decided as was the rebuke then ad
ministered to them by the people at large, the
almost unanimous repudiation whioh they
received at the hands of the loyal soldier,,
demonstrated the faithfulness of the army,
and the ntter futility of plaoing upon it any
reliance for support thereafter on a platform
of this oharaoter. Being unable to meet the
Chioago platform of 1SG8 by any half-wa- y

issue; comprehending fully the faot that, if two
candidates avowing essentially the same prin.
ciples should go before the people, the one
who beoame the Btaudard-beare- r of the party
which preserved the Union would be oertilu
of seouring the support of the loyal North in
preference to the one allied to the party of
obstruction; it appeared neoessary and expe-

dient to the Demooratlo leaders that they
should join issue with the Republican plat-

form in a square and open way. Henoe they
come before the people in the present oonteit
on a platform whioh ignores the fruits of the
war for the Union; whioh praotioally deolares it
to have been a failure; whioh pronounoes
the Congressional policy of reconstruction
"unconstitutional, revolutionary, and void;"
and which repudiates the just and lawfully
inourred obligation of the Government. This
platform was diotated by the unrepentant
Rebels, headed by Wade Hampton, who held
seats in the Convention; it was framed with
the express view of receiving the support o f

the Confederate soldiers; it could anticipate
no countenanoe whatever from the army of
the Union, save from such members of it aa
were willing to repudiate their record and to
march arm-in-ar- wiih the men whose handa
are still reeking with the blood of their oom.
rades, in a new crusade against the integrity
of the nation and the cause of liberty, justice,
and truth.

Placed on this platform, the Ddtnooratlo
journals and orators have systematically, from
the opening of the oampaign, heaped upon
the General of the Army and his followers
the most unstinted and slanderous abuse. The
men who fought and bled in behalf of the
loyal cause have been denounced in the most
unmeasured terms. They have been taunted
with their devotion to justioe, liberty, and
equality; they have been pursued with all th9
resources of opprobrium at the command of
their deiraotors; tbey have been arraigned for
the orime of high treason against the nation,
because they would not forget and forego the
past, and join hand-in-hau- d with their late
antagonists upon the field of battle, in the
attempt of the latter to regain possession and
control of the Government whioh they essayed
in vain to destroy.

In this bitter crusade it has been reserved
for the Democracy of Pennsylvania to take the
lead, and in downright vindiotiveness and
malioiousness to distanoe all competitors. In
proof of this we have only to reproduoe the
following despicable dooument, whioh, in
accordance with the request at the end, is
being given ourrenoy by the Demooratlo jour-

nals of the State and country:

"Caution to tbe Democrats of this and adjoin-
ing Blatei: A d Boldlers' Convention Is
to be beld in this oily, under tbe ausploes of the
radical party, on tbe 1st and 2d of October.
Tbe additional assessment oi voters is to be
made on tbe same days. From information in
our possession, It Is believed that the conven-
tion was appointed for that time with a view
to bring here persons from otber places, faloely
pretending to be soldiers, and to assess and
vote them In this city. i

"Our irlends In this and otber States are earn-
estly requested to furnish us, at tbe earliest
possible moment, the name and description of
every man leaving their respective localities to
attend the convention, in order that be may be
Identified should it be attempted to register or
vote him. Tbe fraud contemplated may thus
be prevented, and those wbo attempt to perpe-
trate It brought to puntsbment.

" William a. Wallace,
"Chairman State Central Committee of Penna.

"Samuel J. Randall,
"Chairman Joint Committee of Organization

for city of Philadelphia.
"Demooratlo papers please copy."

The State Central Committee of the Soldiers
and Sailors of Pennsylvania have promptly
met this wretched appeal to passion and hate
by the publication of an address, which will
be fonnd on another page of this paper. The
issue has been squarely met and fairly refuted,
and every intelligent voter should read and
reflect upon the response. But this scathing
rebuke will not be the only one which Mr
Wallace's vile slander will encounter. Phila-
delphia in the past has made an enviable
record for hospitality and loyalty, whioh this
week is destined to be cast into the baok
ground. The people of this city will weloome
the loyal soldiers and sailors whom
they have invited to their homes in a way that
will put to ehame the Hampton-Demoorao- y of

the State. This weloome will be unstinted in
generosity and enthusiasm a generous and
enthuslastfo outgoing of true and loyal hearts
which have not yet permitted the past and its
memories to slumber. Mr. Wallaoe, the
author oi the slander, stands before the people
of the olty aud fctate convicted of the very
crime whioh he seeks to fasten upon the men
who oast aside all the endearing ties of home
in behalf of the national safety, who bore the
brunt of the battle, and reokoned their lives
as naught in the soale. The resort to this de-

vice on the part oi the Pennsylvania Demo-

cracy is but a part of the disreputable reoord
which they have made during the past few
months. It will serve but to add to the weight
of opprobrium under which they will sink
into ObUviuU.

OBITUARY.
Itobert p. Ulnc.Lt evening there died In our olty one of th

tilpgf Vhearted, most social, and bouest citizens
that Philadelphia possessed. Itobert P. King, of
the firm of King & Balrd, breathed bis last. To
those wbo knew hlm.lt almost idle to write a
pentgyrlo. He was a politician of the school of
politics which were honorable. He mingled
in the arena only to keep It pure. He held it the
duty of tbe olllcen to take his part In the de.
(alls, and he wielded a commanding Influence
In hia ward, and wielded It always In tbe cause
oi purity. He was a atern and devoted loyalist
Throughout all the war he was among tbe fore-
most and most consistent Republicans. Soolaily
he was genial in the extreme. "Big-hearted- ''

Is tbe best adjeotive we can suggest. United
with dozens of organizations, he mingled In
them only to promote tbe good feeling and
friendship which should characterize man and
man. He was In every res peat a model cltl-"e- n

and a true friend. The numbers who lament
his death attest how near he waa to tbe hearts
of Iho.--e who knew him. Mr. King had been ill
for abont two weeks of typhoid fever, and it was
thought at one time that he would recover, but
yesterday morning be grew worse rapidly, aud
at 0 o'clock last evening he passed away from
earth.

Mr. Klnft was born In Philadelphia on the 3d
of April, 1815. He entered tbe china store of
Messrs. Reed & Gray when he was thirteen
years of age, and worked tusre for two year,
when be Was Indentured to the printing binl-net- s.

On theSih of December he started busi-
ness for himself, in connection wltb Mr. Alexan-derJBalr- d,

and tbe firm of King & Balrd has
been well known for ihe lnt thirty years
Mr. King was at one time a stiuool
Whig, and when the Repubhoan party
was called Into being he beoame
a warm advocate ol Its principles. Mr, King
Interested himself much la political aiTalia,
without ever belug a seeker after ofBoo. .In
1810 he was elected a member of the Board of
Guardluns of the Poor, and in 1854 he was
elected to the same position for alx years, under
tbe Consolidation act. Two years of this term
Mr. KlngF- acted as President of the Board. In
1800 Mr. King represented the Republican party
as Presidential elector for tbe Second Congres-
sional District, and In 1834 he represented the
First Congressional District In the same capa-
city.

In 1863 Councils eleoied him a member of the
Bounty Fnnd Commission, and the Commis-
sioners elected him President. Mr. King was
an active Mason, and was Past Master of Frauk
lln Lodge, No. 131, A. Y. M., a member of Phlla
delpbla Cbapter, No. 160, and Philadelphia Eo.
campment, No. 2. He was also connected with
tbe Franklin Lodge, No. 5, 1. O. O. F.; the Ame-
rican Protestant Association; the Philadelphia
Typographical Society, and the Philadelphia
Press Club; and he was an honorary member
ot the Diligent, Resolution, and Phoenix
Hose Companies, and the Washington
Greya and Grey Reserves. Mr. King was
a member of various other business, bene-
volent, and political organizations. In faot
he was interested in all Ipublto matters)
and as an aotlve business man, a large-minde- d

and liberal citizen, and a pleasant, genial
gentle man, he will be much mourned by a large
circle of lilenos and acquaintances.

Robert W. Barnard.
Mr. Robert W. Barnard, Sr., died on Saturday

afternoon, in the 69th year of his age, after an
illness of one week. Mr. Barnard was a printer
by trade, and for over thirty years he was con-
nected with the Inquirer as lureinan. ;in 18(11) he
became the senior partner In the firm of Bar-
nard & Jones, In Minor street, and as such car-
ried on the printing business for a number of
years. He was subsequently appointed to a
pobltlon In the Revenue service, whioh he beld
up to the time of his death. Mr. Barnard was
one of tbe originators of the Philadelphia Typo-
graphical Society.

Charles II. Graflen.
It is with profound regret that we are com-

pelled to announce the sudden demise of Mr,
Charles H. Qraffen, for some time one of the
attaches of the Sunday Mercury, who departed
this life early tbls morning, at the residence of
his parents, No. 637 Pine street. This Intelli-
gence will oarry sorrow and a sense of desola-
tion to many a heart, for his geniality of tem-
per and social qualities had won for him many
and steadfast friends. He had for many years
been connected with the press of this city as
correspondent and editorial assistant, and by
the industry and ability he had manifested In
his various and arduous labors had won a credl
table reputation. For many years prior to the
Rebellion tbe deceased was connected with the
Sunday Dispatch, for whioh he contributed a
column known as Religious Intelligence. At
the breaking out of the war he was employed
by the New York Herald aa army correspon-
dent, and remained as such until its close. On
returning to the olty, he Identified himself with
the Mercury, and continued the column of Re-
ligious Intelligence, but was more prominently
known as the base-ba- ll editor. He was about
thirty-fiv- e years of age, and was one of the
originators of the Press Olnb In this city.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
frST" WRIGHTS ALCONA TED GLYCERIN

sf Tablet of tkilldllied Ulycerin lends to preserve
the skin lroiu;dryuea end wrinkles, impart a won-
derAil degree 0t softness and delicacy to the com-
plexion, and whiteness to the skin; la ao excellentdentlulce, giatetul to the taste and tonlo to the
niouib and guuis I imparls sweetness to thebreath, and renders the teelh beautifully white. For

fa 1 driiBKtsta. & AQ, A. WJUOHT, No. 624
CHESNUT Btreet. gj
135- 7- SAINT MICHAEL'S CHURCH, HIGH

Street, Uerniantowu Anniversary tiervioetwill be beld on alniaUohe.l's Day, tomorrow, the
2 h lust., aa follows:

11A.M., Meriting Prayer and Holy Communion,
fteriuonby theRev. UXRUS X, KULiitxT, of iloKWfl,
Mans.

8 . M., Hervlce and Sermon.
Otlerlories at both bervices la aid of tbe School

Building Fund.
Trains leave the Depot, at Ninth and Qreen streets,

at lu A. M. and 7 V. M. u
KZFf UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Tbe publio Inauguration ot JHABLiu4 J.BULLE, LL. Ii., tbe newly elected Provost ot tbeUniversity, will take place on WEDNESDAY Next,
DO b Inslaut, at 12 M., at Ibe AC'ADKU V or MUSK,',
tbe Provost will deliver an address on that occasion.Tbe Alumni or ibeTJaiversl.y and tae public gene-
rally ere invited to be present,

Tlckeis rnulling ibe hulUvrs to secured seats mar
be obtained at ibe University, Trumpler's Muso
Hiore, and, on Wednesday only, at ibe Academy ol
Music.

Muslo by the Germ an I a Orchestra. twit i

WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEVD
tVS OIL (OkPANT, OUloe, 0 814 klAHKKT
Hlreet.PHii.alKi.Puia, Bepu 23, 1h8 At a u-- e Jug
ol t lie Boaid ol Directors, he d ibis day, a dividend
of P1VK PKR CKNT. was declared on toe caolial
Blocs also, an extra dividend ot FIVE PJU OitNT.,
boin payable on and after October 1. Tbe transfer
books will close on Hie 2h Instant, and open OoU 1.

8 25 61 THUH. U. BUPLKB, Treasurer.

rSJ-T- OFFICE M'CLINTOCKVILLE PETRO- -
LkUM COMPANY, No. 4 WALNUT StreetPhiladklphia, Hept. IB, lim.

The Annual Meeting or tbe Htncsboluers will be
hud si their OOlce on TUKrjDAY, October , at 12
o'o ock Notrn.

DttUi ALBERT L EICON, Secretary.

arrg BATCH fcLOR'S HAIR DYE. THI9
splendid Hair Dye Is tbe best In tbe world;

ibe only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; ne disappointment; no ridiculous
tlnlKi remedies the ill ellecis ot bad dyea: Invlsoraies
and leaves the Hair soli aul beautiful. Olurk or brown,
co.o by all Drurgbtn and IVrluuitirs; aud properly
tpltriat Da'lelr's Wig factory, Ho. 18 HO .SO

tUuet, Unit ork. tiluiwlt

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tr RIC TRANSIT. THE SICKEST TRAN-M- l
we know or Is a transition fromnew perfume, "FtiOR DK MAYO," to anvofthe would-b- e rivals of that refreshing and entrancingperfnme. Ibe only merit tbey posh ens Is that the r

effluvium quickly lades: on the other hand, the fra- -
Sfance of the great national perfume Is Ineffaceable.all druggists, it
tS?r CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

Ko. ii'i 8. FIFTH Hireet.
PHILAORI.PITIS.Rept II, I8M.in accordance with an ant of Assembly, ibe oltl- -

TvVuA,eSbnot"1,Kt o' 'he places of holding tbe
Kcilot). KNr tor "J"" wte (October

I he Assewor will commence at 10 o'clock A. Mand couiinue mail 7 o'clock P M., oa Wedueiday,
rl!y ao.Tbursday, Oot. 1. and Friday. Oct.

WaJ&-- Al Michael Gibbons', S. JS. coraerofKlgblb and Tasker streets.
rfciih?K,ij;VAt "rno'" Morr.n's. N. W. cornerCarpen er streets

Tt?rhJrd rd-- A' Lewl1' feunln's, & E. cornerand Uttveo stieets.Fourth Hard-- At Adam Bahser s. No. 7l Pa'ay-ul- kr'sd
Hfita ward At Bobert Wlnslow's, No. 829 Southjf iiiii Mr I,

strefflh w"rdAt WlJism Leach's, No. 110 Cherry
seventh Wsrd-- At Michael O'Malley's. 8. W. cor-ner ot evente-nt- and Addison slrenis.K:btb Ward-- At William McOouri's, B. W. earnerTwelliband ucus' streeis.

kNJWard--Al Daniel B Belt!er's No. 1619 Xar- -

i eiith Ward At James McLaughlin's, N. W. cornerBread and rf ace streeis.
Kleyentb Ward AtJametOoologue's, N. W. CornerFront and Pegs sireots.
1 we.ltb Wutd At Joseph Edward's. No. 613 N.Finn street,
'ibitteenibWard At Jobn We lbank's N.W. ear-ner btigan and t'aliovblll streets.
FfiDrie-ni- Ward At Jacob Hanbert's, N. E. cor-ner Hi ring Uarden and T well lb streets.
KlgihUMUib Waid AtUeorge Hensler'r, N. E. cor-ner met nlh and Brown streets.
Fifteenth Wa.C At Christian Germ's. No. 2101

Coates st net
Mneieenik Ward At John Barger's, Na 133 t.

Kevemeenth Ward At J"hn Ilerjlasou's, N. v.ccrurr Fri nt and Master streets.
K'ghieeiith WatdAl George W. Simon's, No. 522

Blcl.moud slrtet.
Nineteenth Ward At Bn)smln Bodgsrs', 8 K,

comer trarlc'ord road and Adams street.
Nineteenth Ward --At jobu Godwin's, rj, W. earnerFront and Diamond streets.
Twentieth Ward At Joseph Mountain's, N. W.corner Kunr, and Poplar streets.
Twentieth Ward At Jobn Fox's, 8. W, corn r Fif-

teenth and Tbompson streeis.
Twenty l Ward-- At Arnold Hlghloy's, Ridge,

above Orfeu Lane, en Bepteuiber 8flib.
'I wemy-llis- i Ward At Alexander Mo Bride's, cor-

ner rsalu and Cotton streets, on October 1st aud 2d
1 wfutj-secon- d Ward At Barbara Hoop's, Main

Btreet, on September 30.
Tweuiy-aecon- d Ward At General Wayne, Mala

and Washington stre.ts, on October I and 2
Twenty-thir- d Ward At F. K. Micheuer's, Main

stieet, llolmesbnrg, on September 80.
TweLty-tblr- Ward At George b. Clayton's, Cedar

Bill, on October 1.
Twenty third Ward At Elijah HjlTman's, Fox

Chase, on October 2.
Tweiity-lhlr- d Ward At J. Frederick Wiseman's,

No. 422 Frankford road.
Twenty-lourt- b Ward At Jobn Mar's, Lancaster

avenue and Haverford street.
Twenty-lourt- b Ward At James Ward's, Lancas-

ter avenue and Forty-eight- h street.
Twenty-tilt- h Ward At Charles F. Jones', Rising

Snntloiel.Sept.ro.
Twenty-fift- Ward At James 8alllyan's, Rich-mon- d

and rtomerset streets. October 1.
Twentj-uli- h Ward At Conrad Hchsut's, Harrow-gste- ,

Oou.b-- r 2.
Twenty-sixt- h Ward At Smith Furloughs., 8. W,

corner of Broad and Hblppen streets.
Twenty-sevent- Ward At James Beilly's, Darby

road, near Gray's lane, September 80
Twenty-sevent- h Ward At Benjamin Sharp's, No.

4252 Market Btreet, October L
Twenty-sevent- h Ward At William H. Mortis', No.

8734 Market street. October 2.
Twenty-eight- h Ward At Antolne Gross', Broad

Street, above Montgomery. September 80.
Twenty-eight- h Ward At Mrs Lake's, Robin Hool,

October 1. -
Twentv-elgbt- h Ward-- At George Beck's, No. 8404

Getmantown avenue. OcberA2.vrD p WBA
HBNRY CONN Kit
JOHN F. BALLIER,

(22tnfm City Commissioner.

HALL YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION. No. 1210 CI1KSNUT Street,

The regular monlbiv meetlnsTof the Association
will be held TH1 EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Bv re-
quest, Rev. WILLIAM P. BREED, D. D .will deliver
bis essay on ''The Sunday School Teacher." Sunject
for discussion "Sbould Nou- - Professors of Religion
Teach In our Sabbath schools?"

Nominations lor ofllcers will be made for the ensu-
ing year.

Recitations by Professor PHILIP L AWREN0E.
-- T'e'WBfic'SlnV.u8"''1' - i.

ASTRONOMY EIGHT LECTURB3 ON
Astronomy, fuliv Illustrated, will be delivered

by JOBN G. MOORK, M. S., in ibe Lecture Room or
F. C. S RAO hi Street, above Fifteenth, commencing
September 80, at 4 P. M. An opportunity will be
aflorded tbe class of making telescoplo observatloas.

Tickets lor the course, Two Dollars, Single lectures,
40 cents. 26 81

LECTURE. REV. A. A. WILLIT3
will Lecture In Hall northeast corner BROAD

and SPRING GARDEN H'reits. on THURSDAY
EVENING, October 1, at 8 o'clock. Subject Menial
Djspe psla.

Tickets so cents, for sale at Trumpler's, No. 926 Ones-n- ul

street, and at No. 1U18 Arch street. 9 26 tit

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, Office No. 227 8.

FOURTH Btreet. Philadelphia, May 27, 1888.
NOTICE To the holders of bonds Of the PHILA-

DELPHIA AND BEADING RAILROAD COM-

PANY dne April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of 11000 each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent. Interest, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-liv- e

years to rnn,
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with their tenor. 8. BRADFORD,

I281Q1 Treasurer.

ItCST UNION VOLUNTEER R EFRESH -
r MEM' COMMITTEE. A meeting of tue

Committee will be held on MONDAY EVENING, at
8 o'clock In tbe hall of tbe WECOACOE ENUINK
HOUSE, to complete measures tu entertain tbe
"Boys In Blue," The Ladlts' Committee will please
attend. 9 24 21

POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,aX Pa., bepiember 26, 1868.
Tbe Mall for HAVANA, per steamer 8TAR9 AND

STKIPEri. will close at lUe Philadelphia Post Office,
TUESDAY, September 29, 1866, at 7 A. M.

It HRNRY H BINGHAM. P. M.

GS-T- ONE POUND OF ELASTIC 8PONGBsy wiu l0 aa far M ODe au(j m oaf pounds
of cnrled hair. Tbe latter atter short usage becomes
malted and hard, while tbe former always retains
Its e asilclty and can be used again alter hav'ng been
In use lor years. ilmwl)

OUR UBAN'D FALL OPENIKU.

Ring out the Intelligence!
Open the door;

The people are coming
As never beloie;

Tim public are rushing,
With rapturous burst

Of Joy to our opening,
OCTOBER THE FIRST.

Great piles of Chinchillas,
And Cheviot Sacks,

And Overcoat Beaver s,
For clever folks' backs;

And, while he's about it.
Ea3b father enjoys

Getting coats, veals, and trowsers
For all ot his boys,

I o low are tbe prlcesf
As almost to sbook

The crowds of folks prasstng
To look at be slock,

So great tbe Inducements,
'luat good people all.

Are rushing for cloiblntr.
To our GREAT BRw WN HALL.

ROCKHILL A WILSON
RESPECTFULLY FAY THEIR REGARDS TO

THE PUBLIO,

Inviting tbe Soldiers, the Sailors, and everybody
else to come and buy Just as much FALL

CLOTHING as they want. '
GREAT BROWN CLOTHING HALL,

Nob. 603 and 605 CIIESXUT STREET,
11 4p PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING.
RESPECTABLE FAMILY, RESIDING INA West Philadelphia, will rent, wltb Board, baud)

souis apartments en suite or single House replete
with every convenience. Address L. O, W Pbiladel-phl- a

Posl Office. 9 2681

DATENTB D. PANTS SCOURED AND
JT fsTltKT IIE from 1 to I Inches, at Mollet,
French Hteam Dyeing and Scouring, No. N.
fciaTH btftw and Nu. 7M RACE Uveal. I gut tp

POLITICAL.

UNION LEAGUE MEETING
AT

CONCERT HAXuU..

HON. THOMAS J. DUIIANT,
Or LOUISIANA,

SEXAT0R J. W. PATTERSON,
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

WILL ADDRESS OUB FELLOW-CItiZEX- S

OX MOXDAI EYEAIK0, September 28,

AT EIGHT O'CI.JCK.

LAD IKS ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED. 2t

Rg TO THB UNION REPUBLICAN CHI- -
Z&MO Of PHILADKLfllla.Jnthe dark days of the Keoeiilou the brave and

?striatic men of me lai d rallied o tt.e defame of our
lag and the preservation of the National LI I el Tbersaved the life or the oa I n. ana thousands ot tuossbrave men are acala coming lu Philadelphia from theKant aud Ibe West, from tne North aul from theSouth, teleeilfy thtlr love and admiration lor theirformer brave commanoer, and shall we not axalaprovide lor their cuml'ori while here, as we did belore.and thus assure these brave men that we are not unmindlul of the debt orgrstltude we owe tbem rr theirpatriotic service? Loyal oitlseus who are disposed lcontribute tor this purpose ceu send their contribu-tions 10 enter of the following members of theFinance Cummlilee:-TIIumahcha- nd,

Third and Watnnt streets.JOBN HICK, No, HKHoiito S.ventu SI. eel,
WILLIAM McUICUAEL, oorner Sixth and Wal-

nut streets,
SAMUEL B. JTALE4?, No. 707 Vine street.
JtmKr-- W. BULLOCK, No. 4I Front street.
J. W M.MKWUN Mo 4 ttf Locust street.
Ano tboseclllsens who desire loeonlrlouteaunnllM

of any kind for ibis purpose, St CO as Breaa, Ums,
StiKar, Co flee, etc., will please notify any ol tue fol-
lowing members ol tbe Cnuimttt.e ou Supplies:

J. B HONHY.No. 210 rioulb Fourth street.
EDWARD O.KNIUHT, Water and Che tuut streets,
THOMPSON ItKYNULbs, No. 141 d'lUlh r'rjutsl.
A. V. lOLkSB&KHY, Bank of North America.
JOH N C. DaRHAUH, No. 611 South Wharves.
KoWAKD UHKHLK. Chesuutsi , above Fifteenth.
WILLIAM bTRUrHEMB, Market street, below

Eleventb.
A. Ba BROWS, No. 1106 Spring Garden street.
EVAN RANDOLPH, No. US Cheenut stree.
P II. TEN BROOK, No. 3 South Water street,
(Itissns making contributions of either monnr or

supplies are r quested lo do eo immediately . as "THK
VsTKHANU" are to be In our olty on TiiUK-IDA- Y

and FRIDAY ol this week. We are happy to sta
tbat before any committees were orjanlssd, a volun-
tary contribution oi 600 loaves of oread was tenderedby Mr D. B. FULLER, and sugar and ootlee by jc.O.
KNiUliT A CO., auu we trust tbese will be followed
by the contributions of every patriotic citizen ofPhiladelphia to this laudable object.

NATIONAL HALL In MARKET Street, between
Twtlfib and Thirteenth, will be open on TUESDAY
for tbe reception of such provisions as cltlzeat desue
lo donate.

Tbe following committee on reception was ap-
pointed:

SAMUEL B. FALES. Chat. man.
AHAD BARROWS,
Dr ELI H WARD,
HENRY PKRKI.SrJ.
THOMAS O. HAND,

Hi MttY D, MOO RE, Chairman.
ROHES.T B. Cobsom . Secretary. it

JgF" BOLDIER8' AND SAILORS
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

OCTOBER I AND t, 1888,

The cltlxens of Philadelphia wbo during the latearmed Rebellion munificently supplied provisions toour Comrades of tbe Army and Navy; wbo tenderly
relieved mem In Ibelr sckness aud wounds; who
generously supported tbeir widows and orphans; and
who. by tneir votes, tbelr Inlluence, and their means
nob'y sustained the honor and Integrity of the Na-
tional Union are cow requested to decorate theirre idenc'S and places or business on she 1st and slCays of October proximo, when the Soldiers and
Sailors of the Republic will assemble In Mass Con-
vention, at Independence Hall, to reaffirm the prin-
ciples lor which they fought.

SAIL B. WYLIS MITCHELL,
' BOBERT L. BODINE,

JAMES W. LATTA,
9 18 41 Committee on Flags, Decorations, Etc.

trj&F HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN IN--
IN CI BLEB The undersigned, a committee.npAlnlMl In iiva timoar atl'Mit to ....u. ! tviolu'lions regarding the entertainment of the vlsltlnir--BOYS IN BLUE." on October 1 and 2, recommendthe following actions-Fi- rst.

As tbe accommodations In this olty will notbe sufficient to meet all the requirements ot tbe lancenumber or soldiers who will meet on Ootober 1 aud iand as a number of citizens have expressed a desireto entertain some of tbese brave defenders at theirprivate residences, therefore we request the membersof tbe Republ can Invlnoibles, and otber citizens whocan accommodate one or more soldiers, to furnUnibelr address to tbls committee.
second. Members and citizens can obtain all neces-sary Information by applying cn MONDAY audTUESDAY, at ihe Club Meedquarters, after lu ....MORNING POST BUILDING.

WM McMIOITAEL.
A. P. BENNETT.
ALEX. P. OOLESBERRY",
A. W. LYMAN.

GEORGE TRUMAN. Jb28 2 - Committee.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICA 5f

I1NVINOIBLES.

ORDER No. 10.

I. The meeting at BROAD and FITWATERStreet, Second Congressional District, havlnu be-- n
postponed nntll THIS EVENING, the Club wl 1
assemble at 7 o'olock P. M., sharp, for parade to assistat this demonstration.

II. Tbls being the only Congressional meeting of.uv unAiuu Atau.ui,, m iui, kuiuuui u earnestly re-quested.
By order of

BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,
Chief Marshal.

3p-- HEADQUARTERS

REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES. '

ORDER NO. 11.

I. The Club will assemble TUESDAY, Beptembe
J tf, 1868, at l so P.M., SHARP, to proceed to Quaker
town, Pa.

II. Tickets for the i ound trip (Including fare via
Union P. B, R. from and to Cbesnut street), 7 cents.
For sale at Headqaaneis after 8 P. M 2iith Instant,

III. Citizens, not members of the Club, are Invited
te participate. Arrangement have been made for
their accommodation.

IV. EVEBY TOACH belonging to tbe Club MUST
BE BETCBNED to headquarters for this demon-
stration.

By order of BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,
" Chief Marshal,

ayl"?,' Marshals. , K

33-- THIRTEENTH WAKD GRANT AND
COLFAX CLUB Tbe oltlsens ot tbe Wardare requested to attend a meeting of the Club, on

TUESDAY EVENING, September 29. at 8 o'clock, atIhe room, N. E. corner ol NINTH and SPRINGUABDEN Streets. EDGAR M. CHIP MAN, Esq.
will address the meeting. All are Invited to atteuo.EDWIN H. FII'LER, President,Ji mbs W. Baybm, Secretary. y ssd 4t

133" ORANT AND COLFAX.FOURTEENTH WARD.
The Clob will assemble at H o'clock sharp, on

TUFF DA Y EVENING, September 29; lor parade.
By order oi the Club.

JOHN HANNA, President.
Thomas B. Bias low. J0"01"1"6" 28tt

gggf GRANT, COLFAX, KELLEY, AND

1YNDAIEI
FIFTEENTH WARD

GRAND MASS MEETING AND FLAG RAISING
TWENTY-SECON- and CALLOWHILL Bts.,;

On MONDAY Evtnlug, Sept. 28, at I o'clock.'
Worklrjgmen, Bally Around your Standard Bearer!

Tbe Meeting will be addressed by
Hon. WILLIAM D. FELLKY.
Captain DAMON Y, KILGOUE,
H. B. WARKINER, Esq.,
J.T. PrlATT, Esq .
JAMKS B. KOMsV Esq.,
DEARY HUUN.Esq ,

By order Ward Executive Committee.
. R. M. EVANS,

9 28 it Chalrmaa of Committee on Meetings.

DEAFN ESS. EVER Y INSTRUMENT TIUT
and skill have Invented to assist ibehearing lu every degree of dealtieBs; also, Respira

tors; aisii, imuusiu raieni crtitniios, superior toany others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, N
1ENTU btreet, below Chesuut,

o. ! S.
I

DRY GOODS.
WVN AND ELEGANT GOODS

fob th
AUTUMN ANDJVINTER, 1803.

We are now prepared to offer oar -

Splendid Stock of New and Fash-
ionable Goods,

OON8I8TINU IN PART OF
CHAMELEON BILES,.roaKAco,2,
CHAMELEON TOTl'L0" NtK "".
FRENCH SILK POpPLII'N9B,ROS IRI1H

B:AVT CORDED l&lNsP,INaLIJ,
With a great arletr ot NEW FABRICS FOR

LADIES' HOWE DRESSEJand WALKING SUITS
AT SUCH PRICES AS WILL LSUBE

KAFID SALES,
Tbs offering extraordinary Inducements to Ladles to
select from our large Stock or

TIIW SEASON'S IMPORTATION.
Ladles can l ave their Dresses made to order at tbehonest notice, and In the most fasolonable styles.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

t it mwftttp PHILADELPHIA.

new publications!
fjEW PUBLICATIONS.

From tbe Press of
CLAXTOJT, KEttSO & IIAFFELFLEIL

Nos. 819 and 821 MARKET STREET.
rrBMSHKD THIS HAY, KEPT. 21, 116

L A HISTORY OF THE NB WSOHWL. and or thequestions Involved In the disruption of tbe Preebyta
rlan Church In 18.8. By Samuel J. Balrd, D. D. Urncloth, ft.t CHILDREN WITH TIIB POETS. By HarrietB. McKeever. author of "Twilight Musings," "Sun-Bhlne- ,"

"Edith's Ministry." -- FlouncedRobe,' etc etc. Ifmo.clotb.ti-so- .

a, CALLAMURA. A Novel, By Julia Pleasants.I2mo, cloth,
f. THE BACHELOR OF SALAMANCA. Trans-late-d

from tbe French by the author of "Oil Bias."'Devil on Two etiiiks " etc. etc. By James Town
Bend, a toIs., 18 mo cloth, i no.

IN PRESS AND WILL BE PUBLISHED SHORTLYI. THE VON TO JDLE BURGS; or. The HKtoryofa Tery Distinguished Family. Aa Historical NovelBy F. Colbnrn Adams. With Illustrations from orlgt-n- al

designs, l2mo, oioth.
II. A TREATISE ON THE HORSE'S FEETI

their Diseases and how to treat them. By Dr. L. ABraley, Chief Veterinary Surgeon U. 8. A. Willi
Blxty-nv- e engravings. Illustrating the bone's foot laall Its points; as well aa the diseases lo which It U In-
cident. 440 pages, 8vo.

III. TALES OF ALGERIA From thoVeloceo,
Alexandre Dumas. By Blchard Meade Bach. Wltb
live original lllutratlons. )2mo cloth, extra.

IV. LIFE'S LOTTERY: OR. LIFE AND ITS
AIMS. A novel, l'lmo, cloth.

V. SOUTHLAND WRITERS. Biographical kB4
critical sketches or the Living Female Writers of the
Booth, with extracts from their writings. By IdaRaymond.

VLGHABDAIA. Or ninety days among the Bnl
M'zsb. A narra'ive of adventures on the Oasis of tho
Desert of Sahara. By Dr. Q. NaphegyL 12mo, olo'-h- .

VII. SILVER THREAD. By Miss MoKeevec
author of "Children with the Poets." Umo, ololh.

VIII. MABOONERS' ISLAND. Ba tbe author ef
"The Yonng Maronars." it mo, cloth; Illustrated.

IX. OlxiHBt BYRON. The Postloal Works ot Lord.Byron. Globe edition; complete In one vol. 16mo
X. THE DISEASES OF SHEEP explained anddfctcrlutd, wl'hthe proper remedies to prevent andcure the same. WITH AN Essay ON CATTLE

EPIDEMICS, especially dedicated lo the use of farm-er- s,

sheep owters, etc By Henry Clolc. V. S gradu-
ate of the Roy al College at Benin, Frusla, and late.Veterinary Surgeon-lx-Chl- of the U. 8. A. Unto.
Cloth, Illustrated.

XL WASHED A8H3RE; OR, THB TOWER OF
BTORMOUNT BAY. By Wm. H. Q. Kingston, au-
thor of "Peter, the Whaler," etc. etc, 16 mo. Cloth,extra; handsomely Illuminated.

XII. THE LITTLE CHILD'S FABLE BOOK,
Arranged progressively In words of One. Two, and
Three Syllables, with Sixteen Illustrations. BrOeorglna Boweis. Engraved by Joseph Swain, Smo.
Cloth. Extra. (

XI1L THE BUTTERFLY'S GOPKL and other
Stories. By Frederlka Bremer. Translated by Mary
Howltt. 16mo. Cloth. Extra.

XIV. TOLD IN THE TWILIGHT; OR. SHORT
STOBIES FOrt LONU EVENINGS. By Sldoe
Beryl. With Illustrations by Oulase Brldgman. 16mo .
O ota. Extra.

Orders from tbe trade solicited.

CLAXT0N, KIMSES & lIAFFELFIJK(jEBa
Pub lsbers, Boeksellers, and btattooers,

Nts, 81 and 8il MARKET S'reet,
lmwfBt Philadelphia.

EDUCATIONAL.

jsow opkn For mi session.
TUE FRENCH STUDY,

No. 128 FILBERT STREET.

DELACROIX'S SYSTEM OF FRENCH,

CFor Grown Persons only),
LADIES IN THE FORENOON, GENTLEMEN

AFTERNOON OR EVENING.
No committing to memory: no home application.Learners of i retch who have been dlsappoluied lathe ellec's of tbe memorising method, wl 1 organise)v.hai they Imperfectly know while applylug the

clearly-explaine- d grammar lo an ample fund ol wordsand tbelr variations fo tbe ready expression of tbelrown Ideas In the conversational Idiom of the lau-guag-e.

Beginners enter at any time. is

B 1 L LAD AND SIGHT 8I.VGING.-- T.BlttHOP, No. 88 S, NINEl'EENTH tti. VtuJiin

HATS AND CAPS.

3 GENTLEMEN'S HAT8.
The Autumn Fashions are Now Ready,

The favor of an opportunity to submit tbe same toyour Inspection la respectfully solicited by

WARQURTON, Hatter,
Ko. 430 CIIESAUT STREET,

16 H Mext door to the Feet Omoa.
JOBE8. TEMPLB ft CO..

FABHiONABLE BAlfTl.'No, 85 S, NINTH Street,
First door above Cbesnut street. I tf

WARBCRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
.n.1fn,, "y.-flWli- Drees Hals (patented!, in.T5,1Lt.hl.mI,rove, hionsof season. ClfTEti.Street, next Poor to the Post 6moa U 18 6p

AMUSEMENTS.
additional AmusemtUi see Third Page,

jLL-ENGLAN- D ELEVEN I
GRAND INTERNATIONAL CRICKET AND

BABE BALL MATCHES AT
PHILADELPHIA,

OCTOBER 8j TO 12th, INOLUtlVE.
Circulars and Tickets at TRUMPLEK'8 MusleStore, No. 92 CHKIN OT S'reet.
Prisons wlaliluk Reserved Suata nn Pl.ifnnn t.nni

apply early, as tbe number Is limited. tUU
MB TFHN.DER'8 CHORAL CLASS WILL
. . !'?'". "'".''I'lKST It K H s) ARdA L on WKII.
MCbUAX isvitNINU, October 7.

3 oi. mi iiiit.u, Aipiicanis witp ese apply to Mr. THUNDElt, beiweeu 2 aid to'clock, at Nc. kbom. FOURTH street. U lit


